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Abstract Allergic rhinitis (AR) is a worldwide health prob-
lem that generates a significant healthcare burden in adults,
adolescents, and children. Epidemiological studies have indi-
cated that the prevalence of AR has progressively increased
over the last three decades in developed and industrialized
countries. AR currently affects up to 40 % of the worldwide
population, with differences between adults and children and
different countries of theWorld. Although not life-threatening,
AR symptoms are frequently bothersome, adversely affecting
work and quality of life of the affected patients, and causing a
significant burden on both the individual and society. The
symptoms have the potential to lead to both physical and
mental complications, with sleep-disordered breathing in
childhood and adolescence being associated with disorders in
learning performance, behavior, and attention. Clinical features
and comorbidities are very important for the “allergic march”,

and in both adults and children there is some evidence of
association between AR and asthma. ARIA classifications of
both symptom duration (intermittent, persistent) and severity
(mild, moderate, severe) have been validated in both adult and
pediatric populations. Based on the duration and severity of
patient’s disease, an appropriate treatment strategy has been
issued for both adults and children, which consists of patient’s
education, allergen avoidance, and pharmacological as well as
allergen-specific immunotherapy treatment. The present re-
viewwill attempt to compare the characteristics of AR between
children and adults, either in the epidemiology, clinical fea-
tures, impact on QOL, and management of the disease.
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Introduction

Allergic rhinitis (AR) is a worldwide health problem that
generates a significant healthcare burden in adults, children
and adolescents. AR is characterized by sneezing, rhinorrhea,
nasal congestion and nasal pruritus, which are often accom-
panied by ocular pruritus/redness and or watery eyes in 60–
70% of patients. Although not life-threatening, AR symptoms
are frequently bothersome, adversely affecting work and qual-
ity of life of the affected individual, and causing a significant
burden on both the individual and society [1]. The symptoms
have the potential to lead to both physical and mental com-
plications, with sleep-disordered breathing in childhood and
adolescence being associated with disorders in learning per-
formance, behavior, and attention [2].

Similarly to adults, there is evidence of association between
AR and asthma in children [3]. Children are vulnerable during
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growth and, due to their physical constitution and breathing
pattern, they are more susceptible than adults to the effects of
air pollution on health [4].

AR can be classified according to the type of exposure to
aeroallergens as perennial, seasonal, and occupational.
According to ARIA (Allergic Rhinitis and its Impact on
Asthma) [5], AR can be classified either based on symptom
duration as intermittent (IAR) and persistent (PER) rhinitis,
or based on severity through the impairment of four health-
related quality of life (HRQL) parameters: sleep, daily ac-
tivities/sport/leisure, work productivity/school performance,
and troublesome symptoms. The disease is mild when there
is no impairment of any of these items, whereas it is con-
sidered moderate/severe when one or more of these are
impaired. Valero et al. have recently proposed [6, 7] a
modification of this original ARIA severity classification,
by stratifying moderate/severe into separate moderate ([1–3
affected items) and severe (all 4 items affected) categories.
The ARIA classifications have also been validated in pedi-
atric population, for both symptom duration [8•] and disease
severity [9•].

The present review will attempt to compare the character-
istics of AR between children and adults, either in the
epidemiology, clinical features, impact on quality of life
(QoL), and management of the disease.

Epidemiology

Epidemiological studies have indicated that the prevalence
of AR has increased progressively over the last three deca-
des in developed and industrialized countries worldwide.
AR currently affects up to 40 % of the worldwide popula-
tion [5, 10], with 23–30 % of the population affected in
Europe [11, 12] and 12–30 % of individuals affected in the
USA [13]. The prevalence of seasonal AR is higher in
children and adolescents than in adults while perennial
rhinitis seems to be more common in adults [14].

Recently, Katelaris et al. [15•] reviewed the prevalence
and diversity of AR in different regions of the world in both
adults and children. Citations of the prevalence of AR and
associated factors were identified using “AR”, “seasonal”,
and “perennial” AR as the primary search terms in associa-
tion with “prevalence” and “incidence”. This covered spe-
cific countries and regions, including Africa, Asia-Pacific,
Australia, Eastern Europe, Latin America, and Middle East.
A total of 3,675 citations were highlighted, covering pub-
lications from the period January 1980 to August 2010.

Prevalence in Children

The prevalence of AR in children is very well studied world-
wide thanks to the standardized and translated versions of the

International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood
(ISAAC) based on written and/or video questionnaires
[16–19]. In comparison, there are relatively few studies on
the prevalence in adults.

The ISAAC phase-I [16] demonstrated major worldwide
variations in the prevalence of symptoms of asthma, rhino-
conjunctivitis, and eczema in children [20, 21]. More than
700,000 children were included in the study: 257,800 from
6 to 7 years old and 463,801 from 13 to 14 years old.
Substantial worldwide variation was found in the prevalence
of reported symptoms of rhinoconjunctivitis, with up to 25-
fold variations in the 13 to 14 year olds [20]. For both age
groups, the lowest prevalence values were found in parts of
Eastern Europe and in Southern and Central Asia. In the
older age group, low prevalence values were found in China
and Portugal.

The ISAAC phase-II involved a more detailed protocol to
assess possible etiological factors in 9- to 11-year-old chil-
dren. Standardized modules were used, which included exam-
ination of dermatitis, skin prick testing, bronchial challenge,
blood sampling for genetic analyses, and dust sampling. The
prevalence of rhinoconjunctivitis symptoms widely varied
worldwide (1.5–24.5 %) and the population attributable frac-
tion (PAF) varied from 0 to 71 % for a positive prick test to
seasonal allergens and from 0 to 41 % to perennial allergens.
The estimated PAF for sensitization to seasonal and perennial
allergens was higher for centers in affluent (36 and 25 %,
respectively) than in non-affluent (1.3 and 12.6 %, respective-
ly) countries. Atopy only accounted for a limited proportion of
the reported rhinitis symptoms, particularly in less affluent
countries [17].

The ISAAC phase-III has involved repeating the phase-I
survey after 5–10 years to examine trends in the prevalence of
the three conditions and to include new centers to expand the
coverage of world prevalence maps for these conditions [18].
For both age groups, the findings for time trends in the
prevalence of symptoms of rhinoconjunctivitis, where both
phase-I and phase-III have been completed and have been
reported in the previous publications [22, 23]. The average
overall prevalence of current rhinoconjunctivitis symptoms in
ISAAC phase-III was 14.6 % for the 13- to 14-year-old
children (range 1.0–45 %). A variation in the prevalence of
severe rhinoconjunctivitis was observed between centers
(range 0.0–5.1 %) and regions (range 0.4 % in Western
Europe to 2.3 % in Africa), with the highest prevalence being
observed mainly in the centers from middle and low income
countries, particularly in Africa and Latin America [24].

The prevalence of AR in some regions (Africa, Asia-
Pacific, Australia, Eastern Europe, Latin America, Middle
East, and Turkey) has predominantly been investigated in
children, with studies indicating wide inter- and intrare-
gional variations ranging from 2.9 % in 10- to 18-year-old
children in Turkey to 54.1 % in 13- to 14-year-old children
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in Nigeria [15•]. Moreover, the prevalence of AR has mark-
edly increased over the last decade particularly in some of
the more affluent African countries, China-Taiwan, and
several Middle East countries. The great AR diversity in
these regions is in contrast to the lower diversity seen in
western populations (USA and Europe) where the disease
tends to be more uniform [15•]. The prevalence and severity
of allergic diseases change with age, and marked sex differ-
ences exist for the predictive role of specific IgE or the
severity of allergic disease at 10 years [25].

Prevalence in Adults

Although there are some reports from other regions, no
suitable studies in adults showing AR prevalence in Africa,
Latin America, or the Middle East were found. In Australia,
a longitudinal study has investigated the prevalence of self-
reported AR in a population-based cohort of adults, using a
questionnaire in a stratified random sample. The authors
demonstrated that the prevalence for hay fever (19.2 %) in
1968 doubled to 41.3 % in 1991–1993 [26].

The prevalence of confirmable adult AR in Europe
ranged from 17 % in Italy to 28.5 % in Belgium [27]. In
this study, the prevalence of AR was 24.5 % in France,
21.5 % in Spain, 20.6 % in Germany, and 26 % in the
UK. European prevalence studies demonstrated a mean
age from 31.3 to 42.7 years old for these countries, IAR
prevalence ranged from 72 % in Belgium to 19.2 % in
Germany, while PER ranged from 53.8 % in the UK to
21 % in Spain.

Cingi et al. [28] assessed the prevalence of AR in the
Turkish adult population across seven distinct geographical
regions, using a custom-designed questionnaire with a par-
ticular emphasis on descriptive parameters. After adjusting
for survey errors, data from 4,125 volunteers indicated that
the prevalence of self-reporting AR and physician-
diagnosed AR ranged from 16.3 to 15.7 %, respectively.
Among Turkish regions, the prevalence ranged from 27.5 %
in Anatolia to 23.4 % in the Marmara region.

In Asia and Pacific, a few studies have reported the
prevalence of AR in adults. A population-based study
assessing self-reported AR by validated questionnaires and
via telephone-based interviews in over 38,000 subjects from
11 major cities in China recently demonstrated that the
prevalence of AR, once adjusted for age and gender, was
highly variable ranging from 8.7 % in Beijing in east China
to 24.1 % in Urumqi in west China [29]. Importantly, this
study further demonstrated that 74.4 % of subjects with self-
reported AR were diagnosed with intermittent AR and
25.6 % with persistent AR.

In Latin America, a cross-national survey has described
the symptoms, impact, and treatment of AR in subjects
≥4 years old [30]. In total, 22,012 households across Latin

American countries were screened for children, adolescents,
and adults with AR diagnosis. A total of 1,088 adults and
457 children and adolescents were included and the sample
was probability based to ensure valid statistical inference in
relation to the population. Approximately 7 % of the Latin
American population was diagnosed with AR, with two out
of three respondents stating that their allergies were seasonal
or intermittent in nature. Nasal congestion was the most
common and bothersome symptom of AR. Sufferers indi-
cated that their symptoms affected productivity and sleep
and that they had a negative impact on quality of life.
Findings from this cross-national survey on AR have con-
firmed and a considerable negative impact on daily quality
of life and work productivity in Latin America [30].

The epidemiological data and characterization of AR has
also been reviewed for the USA where chronic rhinitis
symptoms are among the most common problems reported
to physicians. AR prevalence range from 9 to 42 % with an
estimated prevalence of 19 million people. In comparison,
the prevalence of mixed rhinitis stands at approximately 26
million while total AR ("pure" and "mixed" combined)
concerns 58 million people [31].

Classification of Rhinitis

Most epidemiologic data concern seasonal AR. Using ques-
tionnaires, the prevalence of seasonal AR widely ranges
from 1 to 40 %, while perennial rhinitis varies from 1 to
13 % [5]. Using the ARIA classification, the prevalence of
AR has been found to be around 25 % in adults, with 71 %
being intermittent and 29 % persistent [27]. The studies and
their characteristics between children and adults are shown
comparatively in Table 1.

Classification in Children

Two recent studies compared the prevalence of severity
using both original (o-ARIA) and modified (m-ARIA)
ARIA classifications [8•, 9•]. The first validation of o-
ARIA in a pediatric population was performed in 1,275
children recruited from 271 Spanish centres. Almost
60 % of patients suffered from intermittent rhinitis and,
according to severity, moderate/severe intermittent
(52.1 %) or persistent (37.6 %) were more frequent than
mild intermittent (7.1 %) or persistent (3.2 %). When
patients were classified according to the allergen seasonal
pattern (classical), 60.7 % of patients suffered from sea-
sonal rhinitis. And when both classifications were com-
pared (o-ARIA vs. classical), a significant difference was
observed between them (p<0.0001) indicating that these
two classifications analyze different disease characteristics
and so cannot be interchanged [8•].
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In children, the validation of the m-ARIA severity clas-
sification was performed in 1,269 patients from 271 Spanish
centers. When using o-ARIA classification, 10.1 % of pa-
tient had mild and 89 % moderate/severe AR, while the m-
ARIA criterion was able to discriminate between moderate
59.5 % and severe 30.4 % AR patients [9•].

Classification in Adults

In Spain, the validation of ARIA duration and severity
classifications was studied in the ADRIAL cohort where
3,529 AR patients were included. Half (51.5 %) of the
patients had intermittent and half (48.5 %) persistent AR
while, using the classical allergen exposure classification,
patients were grouped as seasonal (61.2 %), perennial
(35.1 %), and occupational (3.7 %). Concerning to se-
verity, 66 % of patients were classified as mild and 34 %
as moderate/severe [32]. Given that most of the AR
patients were moderate/severe, there was an unmet need
to differentiate between these two severity categories. In
the first study, where m-ARIA was validated in 141 non-
treated patients with moderate/severe AR, 36 % were
persistent and 64 % intermittent while 57 % were mod-
erate and 26 % severe [6].

Clinical Features

Typical AR symptoms include anterior rhinorrhoea, sneez-
ing, nasal obstruction, and nasal itching [5]. Most patients
with rhinitis have eye symptoms such as ocular itching or
watery eyes. The total loss of smell (anosmia) is infrequent
in AR, but mild hyposmia is not rare. Guilemany et al.
found that patients with persistent AR had a moderate loss
of smell (BAST-24) with higher severity in those with self-
reported hyposmia [33]. Snoring, sleep disruption, postnasal
drip, or chronic cough, in particular if chronic rhinosinusitis
is present, can also be accompanying symptoms [34, 35].

Clinical Features in Children

AR is part of the “allergic march” during childhood [36], IAR,
however, is unusual before 2 years of age. Furthermore, AR is
the most prevalent chronic allergy during school-age years
[37]. Children with moderate/severe AR may develop noisy
breathing, repeated throat clearing, snoring, and a reduction in
sense of smell. Children may also have facial manifestations of
obstructed breathing, including a gaping mouth, chapped lips,
hypertrophied gingival mucosa, a long face, dental malocclu-
sions, and allergic shiners. They may also show signs of
itching (e.g., an allergic salute or an allergic transverse nasal
crease) [38] or have malaise and disturbed nocturnal sleep with
subsequent daytime fatigue. Co-morbidities associated with
AR in children include asthma, atopic dermatitis/eczema, al-
lergic conjunctivitis, chronic rhinosinusitis, and otitis media. In
the two studies which utilized either the validated o-ARIA or
the m-ARIA in children, the most frequent comorbidities were
conjunctivitis (53.6 %), asthma (49.5 %), and atopic dermatitis
(40 %), while the most frequent sensitizing allergens were
pollens (53.5 %) and house dust mites (43.5 %) [8•, 9•].

The differential diagnosis of AR in preschool children
includes infectious rhinitis (usually viral), foreign bodies,
anatomical variations including unilateral choanal atresia, be-
nign tumors including dermoid cysts and meningoencephalo-
cele, cystic fibrosis and related diseases [39], mucociliary
dyskinesia [40], or nasal obstruction induced by adenoid
hypertrophy. In older children, facial trauma (septal hemato-
ma, fractured nasal bones, and synechiae), cerebrospinal fluid
rhinorrhoea, nasal glioma, and rhinitis medicamentosa due to
an abuse of topical decongestants should also be considered.
Nasal polyps are uncommon in children and, if observed, the
diagnosis of cystic fibrosis must be considered.

Clinical Features in Adults

Studies using the ARIA classification show that over 50 % of
patients sensitized to pollen suffer from PER [5, 12], and that,
in the general population, a large number of HDM sensitized
patients have mild IAR [12]. Despite some reservations, the

Table 1 Prevalence of allergic rhinitis according to the different
classifications in both children and adults from Spain

Children (%) Adults (%)

Classical
classification

Jáuregui et al. 2011
(ref. 8•)

del Cuvillo et al. 2010
(ref. 32)

Seasonal 60.7 61.2

Perennial 39.3 35.1

o-ARIA
classification

Jáuregui et al. 2011
(ref. 8•)

del Cuvillo et al. 2010
(ref. 32)

Duration of symptoms

Intermittent 59.5 51.1

Persistent 40.5 48.5

Disease severity

Mild 10.3 66

Moderate / severe 89.7 34

m-ARIA
classification

Montoro et al. 2012
(ref. 9•)

Valero et al. 2007
(ref. 6)

Duration of symptoms

Intermittent 59.5 64

Persistent 40.5 36

Disease severity

Mild 10.1 17

Moderate 59.5 57

Severe 30.4 26

o-ARIA original ARIA severity classification, m-ARIA modified ARIA
severity classification
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prevalence of IgE sensitization to indoor allergens (i.e. HDMs
and cat allergen) is positively correlated with asthma and its
severity. Alternaria [41] and insect (dust mites and cockroach)
[42, 43] have also been found to be linked with asthma and its
severity as well as with rhinitis. Multiple sources of indoor
environmental allergens may have a synergistic effect on
atopic co-morbidities [44].

In adults, co-morbidities and/or complications can be con-
junctivitis, chronic rhinosinusitis, nasal polyps, chronic
cough, laryngitis, and gastro-esophageal reflux. Rhinitis is a
risk factor for asthma both in adults [45] and in children [46].
However, in adulthood, the development of asthma is usually
independent of allergy [47], whereas in childhood it is often
associated with allergy [46]. In the Spanish ADRIAL study
[32], asthma was the only co-morbidity whose incidence
increased in correlation to AR severity, with this being more
frequent in patients with persistent (41.6 %) rather than inter-
mittent (31.5 %) AR, while asthma prevalence was higher in
moderate/severe (41.1 %) compared to mild (34.1 %) AR.
Conjunctivitis ranged from 51 to 55.6 % among the different
severity categories but without statistical significance [32].

Quality of Life

Quality of life (QoL) impairment varies principally depending
on the individual`s standards regarding “personal well-being”,
a concept which includes a large set of physical and psycho-
logical characteristics, and entails assessing problems in rela-
tion to social context and lifestyle. The pathophysiology and
symptoms of AR often disrupt sleep, leading to fatigue, irrita-
bility, memory deficits, daytime sleepiness, and depression.
The total burden of this disease goes beyond impairment of
physical and social functioning and has also a financial impact
[48]. Nasal obstruction, the most common and troublesome
symptom of the disease, deeply affects QoL, especially by
reducing the “restoring power of the sleep” [48]. Poor quality
sleep causes daytime sleepiness, fatigue, and significant im-
pairment in learning, cognition, and professional performance.

There are multiple generic and specific questionnaires for
the evaluation of QoL in children and adults which are sum-
marized in Table 2. Generic questionnaires measure physical,
mental, and psychosocial function in all health conditions
irrespective of the underlying disease, which can be compared
to the general population. Specific questionnaires are used to
evaluate allergic disease and have been designed to assess the
impact of their disease, rhinitis, or conjunctivitis in different
aspects (domains) of their daily life.

Quality of Life in Children

Although not life-threatening, AR can have a significantly
detrimental effect on children’s QoL [49]. Pediatric

questionnaires (PedsQL)) are available, and these have dem-
onstrated an impaired QoL in adolescents with rhinitis [50].
Also, the Pediatric Allergic Disease Quality of Life Question-
naire (PADQLQ) has been developed in children to encapsu-
late problems related to the eyes, ears, nose, lungs, skin,
emotions, and everyday activities [51]. Impairment in
PADQLQ is directly related to the level of allergen exposure
and allergic airway inflammation [51].

In children with uncontrolled AR, learning problems
occur during school hours either by direct interference or
indirectly through nocturnal sleep loss and secondary day-
time fatigue [5]. Seasonal AR may be associated with a
reduced ability to learn and with achievement in academic
examinations [52]. Children with AR tend to be shy, de-
pressed, anxious, or fearful [48]. The Pediatric Allergies in
America survey emphasizes that congestion is the most
impactful symptom in children [53].

It has been shown that adolescents with rhinoconjuncti-
vitis suffer similar QoL problems to adults, but have fewer
sleep problems and more difficulties in concentrating (par-
ticularly with school homework). In addition, children are
concerned about practical issues such as carrying or taking
the medication, but do not report interference with daily
activities or emotional disorders as adults [54, 55].

Quality of Life in Adults

The Rhinoconjunctivitis Quality of Life Questionnaire
(RQLQ) has been tested in adult patients with seasonal and
perennial AR as well as those with intermittent and persistent
AR. RQLQ has also been adapted and translated to different
cultures and languages [56–58]. Two newly developed instru-
ments to measure health-related quality of life (HRQoL) in
Spanish AR patients have shown good reliability, validity, and
sensitivity to change: ESPRINT-28 and ESPRINT-15 [59].
Valero et al. [60] compared the psychometric properties of
the ESPRINT-15, the short form questionnaire, with those of
the Mini-Rhinoconjunctivitis Quality of Life Questionnaire
(MiniRQLQ) and demonstrated that questionnaires performed
well in psychometric terms.

Postulation reference values improve the interpretability
and magnitude of the differences found among groups of
patients and reinforce their usefulness where providing
those values as stratified by gender, type of AR, and symp-
tom severity [61]. The questionnaires were used to compare
QoL according to the clinical severity of AR [7] and to
assess changes in HRQoL, after 4 weeks of treatment with
antihistamines [62]. Furthermore, m-ARIA severity classifi-
cation clearly discriminates the impact of AR in all domains
of ESPRINT-15 as well as categorize symptom scores [63].

In a recent review on the consequences of sleep distur-
bances, adults become less efficient and more subject to
work-related accidents [48]. Thus, the disrupted sleep
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associated with nasal congestion is an important therapeutic
target [48].

The socioeconomic burden of AR is significant, includ-
ing the cost of treatment, reduced productivity, and the use
of inappropriate therapies [64]. In the USA, it is estimated
that more than US$6 billion were spent on prescription
medications for AR in 2000 [65].

In a survey on the AR burden in Europe, Canonica et
al. [1] showed a significant health problem because of
the high burden of symptoms and their impact on general
well-being as well as HRQoL. In a similar survey in
Spain, AR represented a significant health problem with
an important impact on HRQoL, with most of the
patients (83.1 %) reporting that AR symptoms have some
impact on daily activities [66].

Management of AR

The management of AR is well established, and many guide-
lines have been issued for adults and children. The classifica-
tion of AR aids in the establishment of an appropriate initial
treatment strategy based on the duration and intensity of the
patient’s symptoms and lifestyle limitations [5].

The management of AR encompasses patient education,
pharmacotherapy, and allergen-specific immunotherapy.
Surgery may be used as an adjunctive intervention in a
few selected patients [5].

Education. Patients should be educated regarding the avoid-
ance of inhalant allergens and irritants. In children, current
evidence suggests that environmental control measures (sin-
gle or multifaceted) may be associated with a minor benefi-
cial effect on asthma control. However, no conclusive
evidence exists regarding rhinitis or eczema [67]. In adults,
multifaceted avoidance measures might be helpful for some
patients after environmental advice. For occupational dis-
eases, either rhinitis or asthma, complete avoidance of work
allergens is recommended when the subject is sensitized to
occupational agents [68].

Pharmacotherapy. A number of studies and guidelines pro-
vide a good level of evidence and recommendations for oral
and local H1 antihistamines, intranasal corticosteroids, leu-
kotriene antagonists, local chromones, oral and intranasal
decongestants, short courses of oral corticosteroids in severe
cases, and intranasal anticholinergics. Second generation
H1-antihistamines and intranasal corticosteroids are recom-
mended for the treatment in both adults and children. In
children, no growth retardation has been observed in 1-year
follow-up studies with fluticasone propionate or mometa-
sone furoate [69, 70]. Montelukast is also recommended for
seasonal AR with asthma in patients over 6 years old.

A recent ARIA publication provides levels of evidence
and recommendations on the treatment of adults and chil-
dren with AR [71••]. It can be concluded that the manage-
ment of AR is similar, with some minor differences,
between both children and adult populations. Clinical rec-
ommendations were performed to improve their usefulness
following the systematic approach developed by the
GRADE working group [72, 73]. According to GRADE,
the quality of evidence was categorized in four levels (high,
moderate, low, and very low), whereas for strong and con-
ditional recommendations the terms “recommends” and
“suggest” were respectively used. Understanding the inter-
pretation of these two levels of strength of recommendation
is essential for clinical decision-making. The summary of
these ARIA recommendations [71••] is shown in Table 3.

Specific Immunotherapy. Several guidelines and indications
for specific immunotherapy with inhalant allergens have been
published over the last few years by ARIA, the World Health
Organization, and the European Academy of Allergology and
Clinical Immunology. They all highlight that allergen-specific
immunotherapy may alter the natural course of allergy dis-
eases, reduce the development of asthma, and reduce the
development of new sensitizations, beyond its ability to di-
minish rhinitis symptoms. ARIA [5, 71••] recommends sub-
cutaneous immunotherapy is effective in both adults and
children for both pollen and mite allergies. ARIA also recom-
mends sublingual immunotherapy for pollen allergy in adults,

Table 2 Summary of Quality of Life Questionnaires in children and adults with allergic rhinitis

Name Author No. items Target population

Adolescent Rhinoconjunctivitis QoL Questionnaire (adolRQLQ) Juniper et al. 1994 (ref. 54) 25 Adolescents (12–17 years)

Rhinitis QoL Questionnaire (RhinQLQ) Juniper et al. 1991 (ref. 56) 24 Adults

Rhinoconjunctivitis Quality of Life Questionnaire (RQLQ) Juniper et al. 2000 (ref. 57) 28 Adults

Mini Rhinoconjunctivitis Quality of Life Questionnaire (miniRQLQ) Juniper et al. 2000 (ref. 57) 14 Adults

Nocturnal Rhinitis QLQ Juniper et al. 2003 (ref. 58) 16 >12 years

Paediatric Rhinoconjunctivitis Quality of Life Questionnaire (PRQLQ) Juniper et al. 1998 (ref. 55) 23 Children (6–12 years)

ESPRINT-28 Valero et al. 2007 (ref. 59) 28 Adults

ESPRINT-15 Valero et al. 2007 (ref. 60) 15 Adults
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Table 3 ARIA recommendations for the management of allergic rhinitis in children and adults (Data from Brozek et al. [71••])

Children with AR Adults with AR

Recommends Suggests Quality of
evidence

Recommends Suggests Quality of
evidence

Pharmacologic Treatment

Oral new generation H1-
antihistamines
(no sedation / no cytochrome
P450 interaction)

YES – L YES – L

Oral new generation H1-
antihistamines
(some sedation / cytochrome P450
interaction)

– YES L – YES L

Oral old generation H1-
antihistamines

NO – L NO – L

Intranasal H1-antihistamines (SAR) – YES VL – YES L

Intranasal H1-antihistamines (PER) – NO VL – NO VL

Oral vs. intranasal H1-antihistamines
(new generation)

– YES (IAR
and PER)

VL – YES (SAR
and PER)

VL

Antileukotrienes (SAR and PER) – YES H (SAR) L
(PER)

– YES (SAR)
NO (PER)

H

Oral H1-antihistamines Vs.
antileukotrienes

– YES (PER) L – YES (SAR) M

Intranasal corticosteroids – YES M YES – H

Intranasal corticosteroids vs. oral
H1-antihistamines

- YES L (PER) VL
(SAR)

– YES M (PER) L
(SAR)

Intranasal corticosteroids vs.
intranasal
H1-antihistamines

– – N/A YES – H

Intranasal corticosteroids vs.
antileukotrienes

– – N/A YES – L

Oral corticosteroids – – N/A – YES (short
course)

VL

Intramuscular corticosteroids – – N/A NO – L

Intranasal chromones – – N/A – YES M

Intranasal H1−antihistamines vs.
intranasal chromones

– – N/A – YES L

Intranasal ipratropium bromide – – N/A – YES M

Intranasal decongestants – NO VL – YES (very
short course)

VL

Oral decongestants – – N/A – NO L

Combination of oral descongestant
and H1-antihistamines vs.
H1-antihistamines alone

– – N/A – NO M

Intraocular H1-antihitamines – – N/A – YES L

Intraocular chromones – YES VL – YES VL

Allergen-specific immunotherapy

Subcutaneous specific IT
(AR without asthma)

– YES L – YES M (SAR) L
(PER by
HDM)

Subcutaneous specific IT (AR and
asthma)

– YES M – YES M

Sublingual specific IT (AR without
asthma)

– YES (by
pollen) NO
(by HDM)

M (by pollen)
VL (by
HDMs)

– YES M (by pollen)
L (by
HDM)

Sublingual specific IT (AR and
asthma)

– YES L – YES L
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although this form of immunotherapy is not approved for use
in the US. In children, considerable progress has been made in
obtaining clinical evidence for allergen-specific immunother-
apy in paediatric respiratory allergy [74]. After 100 years of
immunotherapy, we now have accrued enough data to dem-
onstrate immunotherapy’s efficacy [75, 76].

Conclusions

– Regarding AR prevalence, more studies are needed
worldwide in the adult population to compare epidemi-
ological data with studies done in children and adoles-
cent patients. There is a wide range of impact and some
imbalance, depending on the study area in both pediat-
ric and adult populations.

– A number of validated questionnaires have measured the
impact or AR regarding the quality of life in both adults and
children. Nasal congestion is the most bothersome symp-
tom both in children and adults, and AR affects both child-
ren’s school performance and adults’ work productivity.

– The clinical characteristics of both AR adult and chil-
dren populations are similar in terms of symptoms,
although demonstrating some differences in comorbid-
ities. There is, however, a strong association between
AR and asthma for both age populations.

– Finally, the management of AR is similar, with some
minor differences, for both child and adult AR patients.
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